
 WIN AMAZING PRIZES!!!

 
Turn in your waiver/envelope = Receive an emoji tattoo! (required for participation) 

Register online = Large prize ticket!

Raise $25 = Emoji backpack clip

Raise $50 = Free Bowlero bowling pass (first 50 students)

Raise $100 = ChickFilA lunch during school with Mrs. Pavlik and friends!

Raise $125 = 1 large prize ticket per $125 for a chance to win one of these large prizes:

2 night stay to The Fairmont Scottsdale Princess with dinner included ($1500 value)

Golf package with a set of Callaway junior clubs 6 piece set, 6 dozen Titleist ProV1 golf balls and

4 rounds of golf at Grayhawk Golf Club with dinner included ($1,000 value)

2 night stay at the DoubleTree Resort by Hilton Paradise Valley ($500 value)

Complimentary family, themed or glamour photography session + online images ($350 value)

1 night stay at The Boulders Resort & Spa ($300 value)

Sky Zone silver birthday party package ($250 value)

Family 4 pack of tickets and dinner to Medieval Times Dinner & Tournament ($200)

Hoverboard with Bluetooth Speaker and LED lights ($150 value)

$250 or more = 2 tickets to a Diamondbacks game at Chase Field with their peers and Mrs. Pavlik!

 

Your child will NOT receive a raffle ticket for any cash pledges received after the Nov 15th deadline, or

Nov 16th for online donations.

 

 

Thursday, November 21, 2019

Donation envelopes & money due back on Friday, November 15.

What is the Lynx Laps Fun Run?
Lynx Laps is a school-wide run/walk taking place on the fields behind the school! There will be a

DJ, snacks, water & tons of fun!! All students have the opportunity to run together as a grade

during their 45-minute specials time on November 21st. The fun run will include a 10-minute

warm-up/stretch, 10-15 minute Fun Run (walk, skip, dance around the track), then a 15-minute

cool down, water & snack break.

 

Students will collect pledges/donations to reach their goal of $125 per student and

run/walk to raise money for Grayhawk!  All Pledges are Tax Deductible!!  

 

Please create your child's online fundraising page at: 

http://bit.ly/LynxLaps2019

 

You can also go to:  www.grayhawkpto.com/lynx-laps for more info and a direct link.

 

 

Grayhawk PTO  •  lynxlaps@grayhawkpto.com  •  (602) 449-6600  • www.grayhawkpto.com/lynx-laps

Grayhawk's 8th Annual Lynx Laps

Color your CORE!

Share on

social media ! 


